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"I am deeply committed to providing a compassionate and respectful  environment for 

many patients. I work with each patient individually to help them begin the treatment 

plan that will  best and most effectively address their individual needs.  As a father, 

who has been blessed with 2 beautiful children and losing another, I can relate to the 

happiness and sadness of parenthood."  —  Dr. Sonny J. Stetson  

 

 

MEET OUR INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL & SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR (Lic.1639755/117765) 

Dr. Sonny J. Stetson is devoted to helping patients who 

are struggling with infertility. His professional career, 

unremitting medical education, and personal 

achievements have positioned him as the International 

Medical & Scientific Director at the LIV Fertility Center.  

Through integration of fertility acupuncture in the USA, 

diverse fertility methods, western medical diagnostics, 

and evidence-based research, Dr. Stetson has helped 

thousands of patients overcome their fertility obstacles 

and make their dreams of parenthood a reality. 

Dr. Stetson attended the prominent Universidad Autónoma de Guadalajara (UAG), the high-status 

Baylor College of Medicine, and St. Mary's University. He has written numerous books, published 

over 30+ international journals and has citations in over 500+ medical journals. He has collaborated 

with 50+ co-authors and has been cited by 1400+ authors worldwide — and is an active clinical 

researcher, and lectures extensively at conferences in the USA, Europe, Asia, and Latin America. 

As an expert fertility specialist, Dr. Stetson is a prestigious member of many professional 

organizations, including the American Society for Reproductive Medicine (ASRM), European Society 

of Human Reproduction and Embryology (ESHRE), British Society for Neuroendocrinology (BSN), 

Reproductive Biomedicine Online (RBM), Preimplantation Genetics Diagnosis International Society 

(PGDIS), International Society Fertility Preservation (ISFP), Global Fertility Academy (GFA), American 

Physician Scientists Association (APSA), Leading Physicians of the World (LPW), and the Continental 

Who's Who Registry of National Business Leaders.  

Behind an all-encompassing and monumental resume, Dr. Sonny is seamlessly fluent in English and 

Spanish. He enjoys reading clubs and creative-writing workshops, volunteer work, running, and is an 

avid golfer. 

 

Believe in Fate. Believe in Love. Believe in LIV. 
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